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lIlnil-llnnh Jftrml1. 
Charleoton and Memploll RaUroad. 

The Commi8!lionere' Court of Laud.rdale 
county, in Tennessee, has subscribed $30,000 
to the Charleston and MempiVs Ra.ilroad, pro
vided the ro&d be located on the north side 
of the Tennealee river, in that county. Madi. 
Ion county has subscribed $100,000, uncondi. 
tionally, to the same enterprise, and the peo. 
pie of Marehait county, Mississippi, have vo· 
ted, nearly una.nimously, to contribute the 
sa.me amount. 

== 

Utica and SUlqnebanna Railroad. 

At a recent meeting at Utica, N. Y., of 
those favorable to the building of a road to run 
from that place and intersect the New York 
and Erie Railroad, a committee reported in 
favor of laying the ronte through the vall�y of 
the Unadilla a.n.1 Susqueh&nna., cutting the 
New York and Erie road at Depo.it, as a. ter. 
minn8, with a branch from a point four miles 
north for the purpose oC receiving coal. The 
road will be 84 mile. long, and will cost 
$1,680,000. A committee WaS appointed to 
d ra.w up articles of association. 

----====>c==--------

Geor,la Railroad 

The Macon Mellll8llger says that the entire 
length of the Georgia RailroMs now in opera. 
tion, viz: the Central, Georgia, Macon and 
Weeurn, and WOltem and Atlanric Roads 
and Athens Branch, is 642 miles. The extent 
of railroads completed and in progress is 9:i6 
miles. The roads alrea.dy in opera.tion are 
all prosperous, and are realizing from 8 to 
16 per cent. clear profits per annU:D. Thus is 
demonsvatsd the W'iadom and importance of a 
proper system of improvements. Georgia after 
expending nearly fourieen millionl of dollars 
is now twice as rich as when ahe commenced, 

'her noble enterprise. 
____ .... ���.c===>------

Llabllitiel 01 Railroad Companlel. 

The Supreme Court of Ma8!achusetts, by a 
lecond decision, have laid down the principle 
that railroad companies are not liable for a 
person, not a paesenger, injured nr killed while 
carelessly upon the track. Upon this question 
onaw the case will go before ihe whole Court. 

Artellan Well 

Mr. Welton, Bays the Charleston Mercury of 
the 1st, hae gone to the depth of one tho\l8and 
feet and is now engaged in putting down his 
tubes to secure further operationa. For nearly 
ih1a whole depth, with the exception of a few 
occasional boulders, he haa cut through a bed 
of marl. We have not Been the chemical an&
lysis, but such is the appearance. His latellt 
borings show a considerable increue of sand, 
and the rise of water above the surfac" iB a 
very hopeful indication. 

Ther, are now sixty-flve steamboats on the 
California watera. Three J.ean ago there WIWI 
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SPIKE MAKING MACHINERY.---Figure�. 

This is an improvemeut on Spike Making iher. A il the bed of the machine; B B are 
Machinery, by Mr. Thomae Rogers, olthe Ber·' uprilhis, forming the standing frame; C C are 
gen Iron Works, New Jereey, who hal taken two ceg wheell 'with Ihaftl, D; they have 
measures to lleure a paten I. their bearings in the upright.. Theee cog· 

Figure 1 is a plan view. and figure 2 is a wheell gear into one anuther, and may be dri. 
side,elevation, with one side of the frame reo ven by any convenient power, steam or other. 
moved. The same letters refer to like pa.rts. wise; E E are two cra.nks keyed on the shaftl, 

The two feeding rolll in this machine are D, of the cog.wheels-one on each. These 
also the forming and cuUing rolls. They are cranks are placed one above another, and are 
provided with groovel running round their pe. attached to connectin� rods, F F; these con· 
ripheries to form the shankl, and they have necting rods are connected to a kind of crank 
also indenis to form the heads with knives to levers, G G, inle the shoulders of which the 
cut them off. Each roller may have any num. outer ends of the spike rollerll are ineeried. 
ber of grooves, and these may be semi·round or These leven have Ilots, I I, in them. The 
consisting of the diagonal of a. squa.re, as the cranks, E E, the connecting rodl, F F, and 
two in figure 1 is represented to be. Ea.ch the crank levers, G G, are of equal length and 
roller bas ils groove ma.de ha.lf the form, and placed one a.bove the other; it will therefore 
the depth of the one ill th� roller above it, so be observed that, &S the cog.wheels, C C, reo 
tha.t the two grooveH' coming together form the volve, their cra.nks will only give a semi.rot&
�pike, bolt, or wha.tever it may be. betweeu tive motion to the rolls, H H, by the slotted 
them, by their united form and action. The crank levers, G G. The feed rolls, H H, are 
two spike rolls do not revolve entirely, but made with grooves, b b, running around them. 
have a Bemi.robry motion, moving forward to These grooves receive the iron bars for the 
form the spike a.nd then ba.ck to receive ano. �pikes. There is aleo an indent, d d, upon 

Figure 2. 

r 

A 

each roll j thia inden tis to form the head of king long and shorispikes, bolts, &c. Th'lspikes 
the Bpike. The end of the bar, for the point, may be pointed in &ny way mOBt convenient. 
is fed in against a longitudinal lidge or dhi. The connecting rods, F F, are secured to the 
Bion, ' " in' the groove of each roller, and as crant[ leves, G G, at dietances from the centre 
it il rolled in and preased in the groovee into of the rolls exceeding the throw of the cranb, 
the proper form, the indents, d d, meet toge- thereby caPsing the rolls, H H, to draw in be
ther and press the iron into them, ae into .. tween their gooYeB the hea.ted rods of metal 
lunk die, and the head is formed at the back againllt the metal butts or ridges, ' " as shown 
of the heading die j there il a metal knife run- in fig. 2. The ltopping pia tee for headillg will 
ning acr08!l the groove, which cuts off the bar, be obeerYed at d d. When no heads are re
and ana""er. for a back to the h,ader. When qaired for Bpikes, the rolla do not require to 
one IpilLe is cut, the rollers move back and haye the heading indents in them j therefore, 
another is fed in. The elots, f j, allow the one Ht of rolls Jftay be made with grOOYea, to 
etroke-to use a common expr�on--of the make more than one kind of Ipikee, aDd they 
rolls to be altered so ,as to anlwer for the ma- can easily be let to work on any I18Ction of the 
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groovee, by altering the ende of the rolll in 
the openings of the .lotted leverl, G G. 

More information may be obtained by letter 
&ddr_ed to Mr. Rogers. 

To Make Goed Mor'-r. 

Sour together a quantity of lime and clean 
aharp sand, for two or three weekI before be
ing used; work this well and turn it lWIide, 
anel ae the proportion of lime to the sand will 
always depend on the quality of the former, 
all that is neceellary, is to take Care (in sour· 
ing), if the lime i. of a rich quality, to put 
one·third less lime into the heap than it is in. 
tended to be built with; and if the lime is of 
pure quality, lay only one· fourth less. It may 
here be ob.erved that in general, lime of the 
proper quality il hest for cementing building. 
When the lime which has been previobBly 
aoured, as before directed, is to be used in the 
building, or otherwise, it is to be again worked 
carefully over, and one·fourth of quick.lime 
added in proportions, taking care never to ha.ve 
more in prepara�ion than can be bIIed in a 
Ihort time; and this quick lime should be 
mOlt completely beaten and incorporated with 
the loured lime, and it will be found to 
have effect of causing the old lillie to set 
and bind in the moet complete manner.
It will become perfectly MoJid without the 
least evaporation to occasion cracks, which 
can only ensue in conaequence of evaporation j 

and this can only happen from the want of 
proper union between the two bodies. But by 
mixing and beating the quick.lim. with the 
soured mortar, immediately before it is ap. 
plied to use, the component parts are brought 
so near to ea.ch other, that it is impo!8ible 
either crack or /law ca.n ta.ke place. In short, 
beating hae the effect of closing the interstices 
of the sand, and a small quantity of lime 
paste is effectual in fitting and holding the 
grains together, so al to form a plaetic mus, 
by uniting the grains of sand which otherwise 
would not fit each other. This system will 
apply to the lime mortar for all de,acriptions of 
work, whether for building, plastering in the 
inside or outside of houseB, water cisterns, 
ground vaults, rough caetinp, &c. 

Remedy lor Bnrnl. 

Dr. Reese, late phy.ician of Bellerue H08pital, 
New York, has been making experimentl con
cerning the best mode of healing burna and 
scalds, and checking the acute suffering. He 
has found that flour, thrown on with a com· 
mon dredginl box, is one of the best and molt 
efficient remedies yet discovered. The exter· 
nal air is one CaUse of suffering, and the Ilour 
thus applied, both heals and closes the woundl 
to the atmosphere. The edges of the wound I 
which remained open he dressed with lime 
and oil, applied by a fea.ther. Dr. Reese lays 
the above application made to wounds by fire, 
bot water, gunpowder, &c., haa been most 
happy in the p�ctice at the HOlpital. 

[We published the above once before in 
more extend4'd form, and w. do it once more. 
in a few word�, to .. y that we ha.ve Been it 
tried with poor succel .. 

=c= 
Yankee Cleek Buline ... 

Mr. C. Jerome, of New Haven, Conn., ma. 
nufactures upwarde of five hundred cloob, 
of variona patterns, every day, and the de· 
mand ill. equal to the supply. In the State of 
Connecticut, one thousand clocb are mMle 
d�y. Within late years this Yankee cloek 
buinesll has wonderfully increaeed, and is 
nry prollta.ble. In England, Yankee clocks 
han auperseded all otherl. 

== 
Te Preler"e ... k. from Inl�d •• 

Introduce into nery volume some leaves of a 
pungent odor, .ncb. IWI roeemary. or submit them 
frequently to the npor of oil 01 turpentine. 
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